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ABSTRACT

A rollin g pisto n type rotar y comp resso r
was modi fied for measu remen t of dynam ic
press ures in the comp ressio n and sucti on
cham bers, and insta ntane ous ~ngular posit ion
of the shaft . The comp resso r conne cted with
three
a comp resso r load stand was teste d at gas
arge
disch
ing
chang
by
diffe rent loads
press ure and diffe rent runni ng speed s by
contr ollin g line frequ ency betwe en 35 to 75
herts . The analo g data on press ures and
angu lar posit ion of the shaft was conve rted
into digit al data at the local site and
proce ssed at the remot e site for plott ing
P-V diagr ams and angu lar posit ion shiftl
curve s. Indic aced gas work, frict iona ienloss, and mech anica l and indic ated effic
cies were obtai ned with high accur acy,
based on the P-V diagr am.
The resul ts show that mech anica l and
indic ated effic ienci es at highe r runni ng
speed s are less than at lower speed s, over
opera tion speed betwe en 35 to 75 hertz . The
shaft does not rotat e at const ant speed
durin g one cycle , parti cular ly under opera tion at low frequ ency. The fluct uatio n of
the speed of the shaft incre ases as the
avera ge shaft speed decre ases.

speed becom es highe r.
rollin g pisto n type rotar y comp resso r
desig ned for const ant-s peed opera tion was picke d up and then modi fied for inves tigat
ing opera ting cond itions over wide speed
range under vario us load. The comp resso r
with a two-p ole, singl e-pha se induc tion '
motor was opera ted at-va rious . rotat ional
shaft speed s betwe en 1880 to 4390 rpm by
chang ing the input frequ ency betwe en 35 to
75 herts . Three diffe rent loads were
appli ed on the comp resso r by chang ing discharg e gas press ure. _
Two kinds of measu remen ts of the opera ting
cond itions will be prese nted mainl y in thise)
paper ; measu remen t-of P-V (pres sure- volum
diagr ams, which is funda menta l to analy ze and
therm odyna mic losse s of the comp ressor _r,
measu remen t of shaft speed fluct uatio n in
one cycle , which is relat ed to the accur acy
of the measu reMen t of P-V diagr ams.

J,

EXPERIMENTAL PRINCIPLE3
P-V diagr ams
The measu remen t of P-V diagr ams was done
as preci sely as possi ble. The follow ing
are basic conce pts of the metho ds for
measu ring the diagr ams.

IHTHODUCTION

(1) measu remen t of insta ntane ous angu lar
posit ion of the shaft in rotat ion,
not to be affec ted by the revol ving
flutt er due to the chang e of the load
in one cycle
(2) accur ate conve rsion of the angu lar
posit ion measu red to the cylin der
volum e, depen ding on basic equat ions
which expre ss the geom etric relat ionship betwe en volum e and angu lar
posit ion

Cont rollin g cooli ng or heati ng capac ity of
an air cond ition er with a varia ble-s peed
comp resso r becom es popu lar recen tly as one
of the most effec tive ways to impro ve SEER
of the air cond ition er. As inexp ensiv e,
highl y relia ble power semic onduc tors have
been devel oped, even house hold air condi tione rs begin to be equip ped with frequ ency
conv ertor s using the semic onduc tors to
contr ol runni ng speed s of induc tion motor s
in the refri geran t comp resso rs. A rollin g
pisto n type rotar y comp resso r combi ned
with the frequ ency conv ertor may be suita ble
for a smal l-size d air cond itone r requi ring
a wide contr ol range in capac ity becau se
high volum etric effic iency may be kept
const ant for the rotar y comp resso rs, unlik e
recip rocat ing comp resso rs, as the runni ng

(3) accur ate calcu latio n of the area of
the P-V diagr am
In order to make the metho ds above possi ble
digit al comp uters for samp ling and proce ss-
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ing data was used in the measu remen t system .
The conve rsion from angul ar positi on to
cylind er volum e, and the calcu lation of the
area of the P-V diagra m were carrie d out by
_using geome tric equat ions [ 1 ] and trapez oidal
rule respe ctivel y progra mmed in the compu ter.Instan taneo us shaft speed ·

Instan taneo us angul ar posit ion'o f the rotat ing shaft was measu red by using two senso rs
for detec ting refere nce angul ar positi on
and count ipg the numbe r of reg~lar ang~lar
interv als. There were two diffe rent ways to
utiliz e the signa l from the second senso r:
for measu ring P-V diagra ms and instan
taneo us
shaft speed s. While the cylind er pressu res
were sample d with an A-D conve rtor at every
const ant angul ar interv al detec ted, for the
P~V diagra m, the signa l of const ant
angul ar
interv al was sample d at every const ant time
interv al for the measu remen t of instan taneous shaft speed . Instan taneo us shaft speed
was obtain ed by diffe rentia ting the data of
angul ar interv al with respe ct to time numer ically with the compu ter.
EXPEHIEENTAL JtPP AnATUS

Test compr essor
An existi ng rollin g piston type rotary compresso r with a displa cemen t volum e of 10.3 cc
per revol ution was modif ied for measu remen
of the dynam ic pressu res in the compr essiont
and suctio n chamb ers, and the instan taneo us
angul ar positi on of the shaft . Cro?s sectio ns of the compr essor are shown in
Figur e 1 and 2. The existi ng shell of the
compr essor was replac ed with the bolted
shell des.ign ed for the insta llatio n of:
transd ucers , a timing gear, cable conne ctors,
etc.
Opera tion of compr essor
The compr essor for the test was conne cted
to a hot gas load stand , simil ar to the one
shown in refere nce f2l. The stand was
equipp ed with an orific e system for measu ring mass flow rate. Three diffe rent loads ,
as shown in Table 1, were applie d on the
compr essor by chang ing the discha rge gas
press ure. The freque ncy of power source was
change d with a freque ncy conve rtor v:hich
consi sted of an AC-DC conve rtor, a DC motor ,
and an AC ~enerator. The freque ncy range
was limite d to 35 to 75 herts due to the
limita tion of the freque ncy gener ated by the
conve rtor while the compr essor might run
prope rly out of the freque ncy range . To
make the induc tion motor of the compr essor
drive most effici ently at variou s frequ encies, the voltag e suppl ied was chang ed so as
to have a- const; ;mt value which is ratio of
voltag e to freque ncy. From some prelim inary
exper iment s, the ratio was determ ined to be
maint ained at 2.0 volt per hert.
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Dynam ic pressu re measu remen t
Three piezo electr ic pressu re transd ucers
were used for measu ri-ng-- the· aynami"c pres~
sures in the cylind er as shown in Figure 4.
Since the compr ession and suctio n proce sses
occur simul taneo usly in differ ent chamb ers
in rollin g piston type compr essors , at
least two pressu re transdu~ers were requir ed
in the suctio n and compr ession chamb ers
respe ctivel y to obtain P-Y diagra ms. These
two pressu re transd ucers were mount ed near
the suctio n port and the discha rg-e p'ort
respe ctivel y. A third pressu re transd ucer
was mount ed betwe en these two s·o that it
may measu re the pressu re of eithe r the
suctio n or compr ession proce ss. The pressure measu red with the third transd ucer was
used as a refere nce pressu re to deterr::2.ne
relati ve pressu re level betwe en the
two dynam ic press ures.
All of the three pressu re transd ucers were
recess ed as shown in Figure 3. ~ith the
recess ed mount , the pressu re at the point
desire d can be measu red witho ut interr upting other functi ons of the compr essor.
recess ed mount may cause gas dynam ic due The
to
the contai ned volum e of the adapt er system
(3,4 ], contam inatio n of the measu remen t
by these dynam ic effec ts is avoid able by
prope r adjust ment of the contai ned volum e.
Calib ration of the pre3s ure transd ucers was
carrie d out prior to insta lling them in the
compr essor. The calib ration includ es both
the pressu re sensi tivity and the static
Tempe rature sensi tivity as discus sed in
refere nce [ ·5, 6 J •
Angul ar positi on measu remen t
measu remen t system compo sed of two
proxi mitor probe s and a timing gear, ':Jas
utiliz ed to provid e accur ate data conce rning the angul ar positi on of the shaft in the
presen ce of rotati onal speed fluctu ation s.
The arrang ement of the probe s and the gear
on the upper side of the motor is sho~~ in
Figur e 1 and 5. A gear with 178 teeth was
select ed to obtain high resolu tion of the
angul ar positi on. One of the two probe s
was set horiz ontal ly as close to the gear
as possib le so as to recog nize each tooth
clear ly. The other one was set vertic ally
as to detec t a notch on the upper side of
the gear. The notch locati on corres ponde d
to the top dead cente r as a refere nce
angul ar positi on.
~

SIGNA L PROCESSING

Signa l proce ssing for P-V diagra ms
The signa l proce ssing for P-V diagra ms may
be separa ted into two major ones: proce ssing
analog data to digit al at a- local site, and
proce ssing the digit al data to draw and
integ rate P-V diagra ms at a remo te.sit e.

Ihe signal conditioning process at the local
site is shown in Figure 6. The sampling
interval of the pressure signal in the A-D
convertor was controlled by an external
clock terminal using the signal from the
proximitor probe facing at the gear teeth.
Since the number of the gear teeth was 178,
each sampling for pressure should occur at
every 2.02 deg •. The signal from the proximitor probe detecting the reference angular
position of the top dead center was used as
an external trigger source to start sampling.
The wave form of the trigger source was also
sampled after triggering occurred. The signal
of the trigger source sampled was used for
obtaining not only the initial angular
position when the triggering took place, but
also the average rotational speed of the
shaft so that an internal clock worked to
generate constant sampling time-interva l for
this sampling. Each signal was independent ly sampled, averaged over fifty times, and
then punched out on paper tape.
The paper tape then processed with a largescale digital computer. The flow chart for
the processing is shown in Figure 7. The
rotational speed of the shaft, n , is
s
l

1
T
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From an interpolatio n of the assumed parabolic curve for the local voltage-time history
around a peak shown in Figure 8, the two
peak locations are found
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n
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where 8 1 : angular :position at which the
compressin process starts (=32°)
8 2 : angular position at which Pc
starts to exceed Pd
e3 : an~;ular position at vlhich the
discharge process finishes(=33 9°)
During the transitiona l range from 83 to 81
no gas v!ork by the rotating motion of the
shaft is necessary since the suction chamber
is connected to the compression chamber.
neexpansion process of the trapped gas in
the additional volume including the volume
of discharge port occurs during this :['ange,
however, thermodynam ic loss of the reexpansion is not defined an this paper because
reexpansion loss may be obtained with not
only the P-'ll diagram but also the data on
thermodynam ic mixing process in the single
chamber and inverse flow through the snction
port that were not measured. Therefore,
indicated gas work, w., and indicated ·
efficiency, ?i' are d§fined as

w.l

(9)

'?i

( 10)

= wmo'1rno

- nswi

?me= (nswi)/(Wmo? mo)

( 11 )

( 12)

VJhere the motor input ·power, \'lmo, was measured and the motor efficiency, '?mo, was
provided from the compressor manufacture r.

(4)

·

= 360 (k-ll + e.

;co

JtJ1

wf

The angular position of each pressure sample
specified with the number of sampling order,
k (k.?:1), is
8

"'rn

The indica ted frictional loss, ,Wf; and the
mechanical efficiency, 7 me• are finally.

(3)

The initial angular position, Gi• at which
the triggering occurs in advance of the first peak of the top dead center is then
G.

oversuction loss, ls, and overcompres sion
loss, lc, are respectively

Signal processing for instantaneou s shaft
speed
The instrumenta tion used for obtaining the
indicated gas work was also available for
measuring instantaneou s shaft speed, however, processing the signal from the detector facing the gear teeth was different
after the signal conditioning with the AC
amplifier. The signal was sampled with
constant sampling time-interv al with the
A-D convertor at local site. The samples
were connected again with straight lines
in order with another computer at the
remote site. The time period, Tk, corresponding one gear tooth or one angle interval (2.02 degree), as shown in Figure 9 can
be predicted:

(5)

1

F·inally the volumes of the suction and compresslon chambers are determined as a function of the shaft angular position using the
geometric equations in reference [1) •
Determinatio n of absolute pressure levels
for the two major dynamic pressures in suction and compression chambers was carried
out. as shown in Table 2, basing on the third
dyn~~i~_pressure, PM, and static suction gas
pressure,P. The ttlree areas in P-V diagram
which corr~spond to effective gas work, we,
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-E (i)

- ~t E(1-l )-E(l) +

.
(j-l-l)~t (13)

The instan taneo us shaft speed , nl
time period speci fied, Tk is

, during

!!-i"' 1/(NGT k)

(14)
The time period for one rotati on of the
shaft , T,. and the averag e shaft speed , ns,
·are
( 1 5)

n s "' -1/T

(16)

'

There fore, the fluctu ation of the shaft
speed , D, is
( 17)
Angul ar Positi on shift , h8, ls the differ ence
betwe en the actua l angul ar positi on and the
ideal angul ar shaft positi on with an assum ption of const ant rotati onal speed equal to
the averag e speed , ns, as shown in Figure
10. The angul ar positi on shift is
~8 "' 360

N

(-- NG

1 N
E Tk)
T k=:l

( 18)

where N is the order numbe r of the gear
teeth after the trigge ring with the A-D
conve rtor occur s by the signa l of the refer ence angul ar posit ion.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Losse s and effici encie s from P-V diagra ms
Two sets of three P-V diagra ms plotte d with
the compu ter are shown in Figure 11 and 12.
As the freque ncy incre ases, Figure 11 shows
that overco mpres sion and overs uction losses
becom e' ·large r due to increa sing of mass
flow rate which was observ ed to be almos t
propo rtiona l to the freque ncy, as shown in
Figure 17. On the other hand, the oversuctio n or overco mpres sion losse s at the
three diffe rnt loads do not diffe r from one
loss to anoth er since the mass flow rate,
as shown in Figur e 17, is not affect ed so
much by chang ing the disch arge gas press ure.
Fricti onal losse s were obtain ed as shown in
li'igur e 13. While the fricti onal loss incre ases as the freque ncy incre ases, the frictiona l losse s at three variou s loads .may
be at almos t same level compa red with the
magni tudes of indica ted gas power , wins,
and motor outpu t power , Y?m 0 VImo• in Figure
13 and 14. Indica ted and mecha mical effic iencie· s are shown in Figur e 15. The lower
indica ted effici ency at highe r freque ncy is
due to large r overco mpess ion and overs uction
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losses occur red by highe r mass flow rate.
Why the indica ted effici ency becom es higher, as the load becom es heavi er, may be:
since the overco mpres sion or overs uction
losse s at three differ ent loads may be
almos t at same level , large r effec tive
gas work leads highe r indica ted effici ency,
based on equat ion (9) and (10). For the
differ ence betwe en mecha nical effici encie s
at three differ ent loads , the same conce pt
would be applic able; if the fricti onal loss
in the compr essor is domin ated by fluid
lubric ation ra-che r than bound ary lubrica .;..
tion, the fricti onal loss may be indep enden t
on the load, as reason ably shown in Figure
13. There fore, if the fricti onal loss is
const ant at variou s loads , large r indica ted
gas v!Ork leads highe r mecha nical effici ency,
based on equat ion (11) and (12). lrom looking throug h_Fig ure 15, 16, and 17,- it is
found for the rollin g piston type rotary
compr essor, that the indica ted and mecha nical effici encie s decre ases as the rotati onal
shaft speed increa ses while the mass flow
rate increa ses propo rtiona lly to the shaft
speed , that is, the vollli~etric effici ency is
kept const ant.
Shaft speed fluctu ation and angul ar
positi on shift
Data on runnin g speed fluctu ation and angul ar positi on shift is shown in Figur e
18, 19, and 20. It i2 appar ent from this
data that the shaft does not rotate at
const ant speed during one cycle , partic ularly under opera tion at low freque ncy. The
fluctu ation of the shaft speed increa ses
as the averag e shaft speed decr-e ases. For
examp le, using the curve at 35 Hz in Figure
18, when the angul ar positi on of the shaft
is around 120 degre e, it is observ ed that
the shaft rotate s 8 perce nt 'faste r than the
averag e shaft speed . One can observ e
secon dary wave like saw on a fundam ental
wave like sine wave in Figure 18, howev er,
this saw-w ave may be due to the'in suffi cient nunbe r of sampl es; the sampl ing one
time per a quart er of one cycle for one
gea::.' tooth , which is neces sary at least to
remak e wave form simil ar to the origin al
wave, was diffic ult due to the lackin g ablity with the A-D conve rtor. Then, the curve
at 35 hz in Figure 19 shows that when the
cycle time is 0.5 or the ideal angul ar position under the assum ption o:f const ant shaft
speed is 180· degre e, the actua l angul ar
positi on then is additi on of the angul ar
positi on shift , 7 degre es shown ,to the
ideal angul ar positi on, or 187 degre e altogethe r. Figure 20. shows that the angla r
positi on shift or the shaft speed fluctu ation does not diffe r very much when the
compr essor load chang es. Final ly, as an
examp le possib le error in the indica ted
gas work, consi der that only the refere nce
angul ar positi on is measu red, and the P-V
diagra m is obtain ed using the assum ption
that there is no fluctu ation aoout the
shaft speed in one cycle .
In Figure 21,

che best referen ce angular positio n to avoid
the error is found to be at 150 to 16U degree
for both 50 and 60 Hz.
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CONCLUSION

Pe
pd
ps
PM
PC

vc

vs

(1) Frictio nal loss, indicat ed gas work, and
mechan ical and indicat ed efficie ncies
were investi gated experim entally by
obtaini ng P-V diagram s.
(2) The fluctua tion of the shaft speed was
investi gated by using the same measure ment system with which the P-V diagram
was measure d.

\'Jf

vi roo
w.
l

(3) The mechan ical and indicat ed efficie ncies

wn
lc
ls

measure d decreas es as the rotatio nal
shaft speed increas es between 1880 to
4390 rpm.

(4) The fluctua tion of the shaft speed
increas es as the average shaft speed
decreas es.
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TABLES AND FIGURES

REFERENCES
1.

number of gear teeth
volume of compre ssion chamber
volume of suction chamber
atati8 suction gas pressur e
static dischar ge gas pressur e
dynamic pressur e measure d at 20~
dynamic pressur e measure d at 160°
dy~amic pressur e measure d ·at 340°

Proxitnito r Probe #1

Discharge Pipe

I

PUtnp

l:WIVJENCLATURE

ni
ns
T
At
i,j,k
m,n
E

e
8·1.

instant aneous shaft speed
average shaft speed
period of one cycle
constan t samping time interva l
nw~ber of samplin g order
value indicat ing differe nce from peak
voltage level of signal
angular positio n of shaft from top
dead center to minimw~ clearan ce
between roller and cylinde r wall
angular positio n of the first sample
taken
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Figure 1

Overal l Cross-s ection
of Modifie d Compre ssor

Blade

Condition

Blade Spring

Discharc-e Port

Suction

Port

Compression

suction.
Chamber

Chamber

Load

Unit

Discharge Gas
pressure
Suction Gas
Pressure
Suction Gas
Temperature
Uoopressor
Surface
Temperature

Light
1. 77

r-:edium

Heayx

r1Pa

2.15

2.46

JI~Pa

0.627

0.627

0.627

·c

35

35

35

•c

75

75

75

Table 1

Cycle Condition

Discharge
Valve

Roller

~igure

Figure 4

2

Cross-section of
Cylinder Before
~ounting Pressure
Transd uce-r·s

... .IJ

Figure 3

Recessing Mount

Pressure Transducers
Mounted

~

Paper Tape

Figure 5

1

Proximitor

5

2

High Pass Filter

6

3

AC Awp.

7

AD Conver~e:!'
Computer
'l'ape Puncher

4

Charge Amp.

8

FFT

Figure 6 Measurement System at
Local Site

Proximitor Probes
and a Gear Mounted
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Wave Form of
Gear Teeth
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computer Process
Mannual Proces"
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CYCLE TIME

Signal Processi ng at Remote Site
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Figure 8
order of
Adjustment

Reference
Pressure

Pressure

Adjusl:.ed

Average
Ran9e

1

Pe

ps

306° <

e

< 342°

2

Ps

PM

306° <

PC

40° <

e
e

< 60°

3

PM

Table 2
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Adjustme nt of Absolute
Pressure Levels
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Figure 10
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